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THE TWILIGHT SAD

WHO: James Alexander Graham (vocals), Andy MacFarlane (guitar), Mark Devine
(drums), Johnny Docherty
(bass), Brendan Smith (keyboards)
WHERE: Kilsyth
FOR FANS OF: Joy Division,
The Smiths, Mogwai
JIM SAYS: The Twilight Sad
release their much-anticipated fourth album, Nobody
Wants To Be Here And
Nobody Wants To Leave, on
Monday.
Starting out as a covers
band while still at school,
they were picked up by
Brighton-based label Fat Cat
nearly 10 years ago and have
built up a healthy reputation
across the globe, particularly
in the States.
Indeed, early on, they
became better known in the
US than at home. Speaking
on their way to Montreal as
part of their latest North American tour, James told me:
“We played three gigs in
three years and then got
signed and our label sent us
to tour America before we’d
even played Edinburgh!
“It started to filter back
home that there was a band
from Kilsyth getting noticed
across the pond. We played
in a place called Pianos in
New York every Sunday for
three weeks and the gigs
were rammed. Then we came
back to Scotland and played
in front of three people includ-

FULLY LOADED . . . the Gun boys —
Dante, Mark Rankin and Joolz Gizzi

MTV’S star-studded European Music Awards hits
Glasgow next month.
And it marks 20 years since
a Scottish band picked up one
of the gongs.

Rockers Gun — the only Scottish
band to win an EMA — took Best
Cover for their smash hit Word Up.
But band member Dante Gizzi
says he was WASTED for the bash
in Berlin, hosted by Tom Jones,
after spending the entire day
boozing.
He revealed: “I was there
but I don’t know if I was
quite there.
“I would get nervous flying
and we were flying in on the
day. I got really, really p*ssed.
“I knew when we got to
the hotel if I got something to eat it would
make
me
feel
really ill.
“So I continued
drinking. Once we
got there, I needed
a pee. But me and
my
mate
Ian
couldn’t find the toilets
inside. We went outside
to the Brandenburg Gate

By CHRIS SWEENEY
and did a p**s on the pavement.
Then getting to our seats, we were
three rows from the front. Bono
was in front of me and Sting.
“But by this time I’m completely
wrecked, and they started passing
round wee baskets of miniatures.”
Gun beat the Pet Shops Boys,
Ace of Bass, Big Mountain and Wet
Wet Wet’s juggernaut hit Love Is
All Around.
Dante explained: “We thought
we had no chance, we
thought it would be Wet
Wet Wet.
“But Bjork, who was presenting it, shouted out our
name. I was looking at our
manager and shouting at
him ‘f****** hell”.
“Ace of Bass were
behind us and I’m
pure p*shed, so I
turned around, saying how sorry I
was we’d won — I
was being genuine.
“But the singer
gave me a right
f****** dirty look.
“She thought I
was making fun
of them.” Dante

ended up in a bathroom throwing
up, with someone banging on the
cubicle door making sure he was
OK.
He added: “When I came out, I
saw it’s John Deacon, the bass
player from Queen.
“I spent the night walking about
with the award after that.”
Also winning that night were the
likes of Mariah Carey, Bryan
Adams, Aerosmith and Take That.
Amazingly Word Up was nearly
passed off as a B side.
But Gun’s record label saw its
potential and pushed it.
Dante said: “I look at that award
now and think it was something
huge. I’ve still got it.
“It was massive for us.
“I remember phoning my mum
that night back in Glasgow, she
was crying her eyes out with pride
as she’d been watching on TV.
“We were totally blown away. We
were one of the first bands to mix
the rap stuff with a bit of rock.
“The song was initially going to
be a B side on our Gallus album.
“But our label said it had to go
on the next album.
“So we held on to it and it came
out as a single, it went top 10 and
then got us the MTV award.”
Another landmark this year for
Gun is the 25th anniversary of

their debut album Taking On The
World. They’re bringing out a special three-disc version — complete
with radio sessions, covers and
unheard recordings.
And they’re playing their first
three albums in full at Glasgow’s
King Tut’s next month, across three
nights. Dante said: “Half of these
songs we never actually played live.
“Trying to remember the words is
absolutely brutal. Every chorus I
can remember, but when it gets to
the verses — well, back then I used
to make up words.
“I’d be sticking things in that
came into my head and the band
would just live with it.
“So I’m having to get out of that
bad habit.”
But these dates aren’t just a nostalgia ticket. Dante said: “You find
a lot of people, fans from the early
days who have grown up and had
kids, they pass it on.
“To me, Taking On The World is
a very, youthful and fresh-sounding
album even though it’s 25 years on.
“It’s something you could hear
today. But you’ve got to look to the
future, you can’t live in the past.”
Q Gun will be performing and signing
the 25th Anniversary Taking On The
World re-issue at Glasgow’s HMV on
Argyle Street on Monday at 5pm.

ing my mum and dad. That
was then, but now we play
our biggest gigs in Scotland.”
After recording their third
album No One Can Ever
Know in London, The Twilight
Sad returned to Scotland to
work on the new record.
James said: “We wanted to
stay close to home this time. I
was lucky enough to be able
to go into Mogwai’s Castle Of
Doom studio in Glasgow
while they were recording
their album Rave Tapes, and
see what the studio was like.
“We booked the studio at
the start of the year. We
worked with our live sound
engineer Andy Bush and
when we finished recording
we sent the record to Peter
Katis in America to mix.”
The dark soundscapes The
Twilight Sad create may suggest they aren’t a barrel of
laughs, but James is quick to
dismiss that.
He said: “A lot of people
that have met us have been
pretty surprised we’re not
totally miserable all the time
and are quite approachable.
“We all like darker films and
music. We just find it more
interesting. I think there’s a
lot more to learn from sharing
the more trying things that
can happen to you in life.
“It’s good to share and to
let people know that we all go
through it.”
The Twilight play the O2
ABC in Glasgow on December 19.
MORE: thetwilightsad.com
Jim presents Drivetime on XFM Scotland, Monday to Friday 4-7pm. See
www.xfm.co.uk www.jimgellatly.com

Listen to the band at
thescottishsun.co.uk

